
Spaghetti Dinner          12/17 - 3:30-7:30 pm
Let us cook dinner for you during the busy holiday season.

We are hosting a Drive-Thru Spaghetti Dinner on Friday,

Dec. 17th from 3:30-7:30 pm.  We're also going

to be announcing the big winner of our Bills

"Bundle" during the dinner!  We are in need

of volunteers to help in the kitchen with the cooking and

clean-up, assembling meals and organizing orders.

2 Tickets for a Bills Game, including game day parking

pass

Replica Bills helmet autographed by #49 

Buffalo News Book "Josh Allen -

Sport Illustrated Kids "The BFF Issue"

Winner will be announced 12/17 at 

      Tremaine Edmunds

      Built For Buffalo" 

       our Spaghetti Dinner

DONATE & WIN!

ORDER TODAY

 OCT.
29TH

Tonight is our first-ever "Trunk or Treat".  We're planning

on a "spooktacular" good time for all!  Thank you to all who

volunteered to be a "trunker" and help run the

event.  We couldn't do it without your support.

This event  is rain or shine and

is only for SSPP families.                                           

Poinsettia Sale                                   
Mitchell’s Greenhouse in Alden, N.Y.,

grows the beautiful varieties of Poinsettia,

Cyclamen, and Christmas Cactus plants

that we sell. If you are able, please promote 

our sale to your employer or any businesses that you think

would be interested in placing an order for the Holidays. 

 Remember, all of the proceeds go to our

Teacher's Christmas bonuses.  Pick-up

will be 12/1.
ORDER TODAY

Dash’s Receipts
Dash's donates a percentage of the total

sales of receipts that our school turns in.

Please save your receipts and send them in to school.

Gift Card Give-Away Calendar
There's a winner-a-day for the entire month of January

2022!  That's 31 days of winning, featuring Super Sundays,

where the gift card value is $50. Monday thru Saturday has

a $25 gift card each day.  And, if you're a lucky winner, your

name goes back in - It's not over, 'til it's over on January

31st! 
Our Gift Card

Give-Away Calendar is ...

A super stocking stuffer

A fun gift for an Office Santa

Swap/Secret Santa/Gift Exchange 

A little something extra to take

your main gift up a notch 

Nice to have on hand, just in case

there's an extra holiday visitor

ONLY $10 each!

Buffalo Bills "Bundle"

CURRENT FUNDRAISING

Charleston Wrap

Mum Sales

RECENT FUNDRAISING ACTIVITIES UPCOMING FUNDRAISING
(More info coming very soon!)

Santa's Secret Shop                           12/6, 7 & 8 
Our elves have been very hard at work preparing

for the Annual "Santa's Secret Shop”. This event

allows students to shop for Christmas gifts for

family, teachers, friends and pets.  All gifts are $3

         each and  include  gift  wrapping.  During the

              school day, your  child  will be able to visit

           the special shop and personally select items 

for all the people and pets on their Christmas gift list.  

Volunteer elves are needed to assist shoppers.  Help us

bring back a wonderful SSPP tradition and make this

Christmas a little extra Merry!

Over  425 plants  were sold - that's a record!  Thank you to

               Andrea T. for the many hours of work in organizing

               and calculating the orders.
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FALL 2021 UPDATES

Fall is in the air and it's HSA fundraising season!
The HSA works together with families in order to raise money to "bridge the gap" between the tuition amount charged each

family, and the actual costs incurred by the school to educate each child.  There is quite a bit of planning and organizing that goes

into each event that HSA sponsors. We really need everyone's support for our efforts to be successful.  Your input and

suggestions are always welcome.  We encourage you to not only volunteer and participate in our events, but to also share and

promote our school and fundraising activities with your friends, family and co-workers!

Teacher Treat

HSA SPONSORED EVENTS

Trunk or Treat                 

Thanks to your generosity, our teachers and

staff enjoyed a delicious luncheon from Crave

Bubble Tea Cafe on Friday Oct. 15th.  We'd also 

Thank you to Chris B. and Becky L. for

leading our Charleston Wrap Fundraiser. 

 Your orders are ready to be picked up!

like to thank Becky L. for organzing this wonderful event.

ONGOING FUNDRAISING

Bottle & Can Recycling
Please continue to save your bottles and cans
that have a deposit. We have a new plan in the
works that benefits our school and is super
convenient - Details TBA!

Please contact the HSA via email: HSA@SSPPSchool.com with any questions or
suggestions that you may have.  We look forward to hearing from you!
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